
MISCELLANEOUS.The Plumed Knave.ordered to nominate another man, and
did it. If it was really found irupossiHiailSCELLANEOUS. Prom Afr. Elalwtn SpeateT ISlcdnfM LetThe Daily Review,

mSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop- -

Carolina Cenfrar K51 THE, GREAT GERMAN

5I RPrVlFDY
b'e to satisfy the Tammany demands it
is a pity ; because it is certainly desira- -

Speech in the House,
April 24, 1876.

I never had any ;tc -
ter to Fuher. Jan
2d, 1671.
'I have this moment

wri ten to Mr. Cald
well sugseUlngvtbat.
L case l can arrange

j -transaction of any
kind lth Thomas A.

bble to concentrate tho whole local
Democratic vote upon the national Company.Seott conoRrnlngnondsVVUJJIINGTON. N. C--

of the little uocx anaticket, and to accept any local condi-
tion necessary iflktbafi end if there a meetipf in tm city

next week with CoLFort Snath iio&a, or
tbe bonds of any otherTIIURSD AY. OCTOBER 2, 1684. were any that could secure it.

Ta.ni ma nv assumes that in nominat railroad, ot any nasi
neu In any way. con-
nected with railroads.Koteied at the Postoffice at Wilmington, N. C,

aa second-clas- s matter. ing Alderman Grant it has named the
next Matr. Tbo baiof tbU codG

ffc"""' '
;

'

X''.' ''"''vlSjSi

directly tr indirectly
b mediately or redence, as we understand it. is a cast

1
DEMOCHATIC TICKET. motel?."iron agreement with the local Republi

can boss that Blaine tickets-shal- l be

Fon( PAIN.
Relnve aai cure

RHETJHaTISM
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, LambasOf
BACKACHE

' EZ1MCET, I0CTS1CB3,

SORE THROAT.

qctixst; SWELLING 3,
SPBAISSjvJ

'

Sarenai Cat, Braises,

FROSTBITES, cl
ECRXS, SCALDS,
Ani all other bodily acbea

and p&inm.

flFTT ctlTS A BOTTLX.

Sold by ill ProfEisti an4
Palers. Directions in 11
language '

nassed to the Tammany voters on elec Change
-

of Schedule.tion dav in consideration of Republican
(XN AND AFTER 8IPT i "support lor the local Tammtoy nomi

Election Tuesday, Nov. 4.

FOR PRESIDENT:
GUOVER CLEVELAND,

of New York.
nations, mere is no uouoi a prop, i
tion of the local Republican --rote that
the bosses can sell and deliver: and thisTHE 5nun in lit ! m
can be done the more readily bees use,

Themis A. Scott, to
coma on h?re. I have
eom reason for be-
lieving that a very ad-
vantageous - anange
ment may be made for
taking say $300 000.

Let nie have an
accurate and reliable
statement of your
financial condition, and
1 can do something, I
feel - very . sanguio.
wlthT nomas A.Scott."
Mr. Fiiher's Letter,

Nov. 10, 1871.
. "Taking into ac
count the flM.000
bonds you sold to Tom

' Scott."

Blaine to Fisher, Ap'l
16, 1S76.
I Want jou to send

me a letter turh as
the enclosed draft:

You became the pur
chaser of about 930,-00- 0

of the bonds on
precisely the same
terms that every other
buyer received, pay-
ing for them in Instal-
ments, running or er a
considerable period,
lust as others did."

BEST TONIC. he strict party men are so eajer in re
gard to Blaine that they would, in

rASSENGKS MATILNDKXPMsa riui.Dally except 8undays. -

) Arrive at Charlotte ..;.V..fi J
l Leave CharlotteKo. 2. J Arrive t'fSl !Arrive at Wilmington aC'.lSt 2

order to secure hss election, give the Fisher to Blaiae, , Ifo- -

vemberS.mi
1 nave placed you in

ocal offices to men a great deal worse
han any of those Tammauy has

FOR VICE PRESIDENT:
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,

of Indiana.

FOR GOVERNOR :

ALFRED M. SCALES,
of Guilford.

lo Cbirlss A.7egeler Co.
positions whereby younamed. Indeed, the lammany candi (SaeocaMraJt A. Vocefer k Co$

Baltimore, Bd C S. A.
nave receive very
larjre sums of moneydates are supple tools rather than

essentially bad men. And as the
Men 29 lv dAw, SirRl.TtV rixrron4T Ti

without one dollar of
expense to you, and
you ought not to-fo- r

Republican bosses can deliver a vote

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
Vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures l)ypeplii Indigestion, WenUnrsn,
Impure Illod, Malaria, Chills and Fever,
and Neuralgia.

Itis an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys "d Lire.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to'
Women, and all who lead sedentary live.?.
ltdoes not injure the teeth, cause headachc.r

produce constipation olhr Iron medicine o

It enriches and purifies the blood, tinr.i!au-th- e

appetite, aids the assimilation of food, it
V?ve Heartburn and Belching, and Mre:ifcib

f is the muscles and iicrves.
For Intermittent Ftv rs, lJis.Mtr.de, Lack o'

energy, Ac., it has no eijual.
The genuine lifts alve lrdo mnk

red lines on wrapper. Take iiu ' h r

VuUoly7 BKOW. UZtKIUL 10., B.U.TI1HH;;,

for Tammany, so no doubt Tammany M AH
RIPRE8S AND FBilGirFti .can deliver a vote to Blaine, but not so

get tne act on my part,
ufallihc parties con-
nected with the Little
Rock & Fort Smith
railroad, no one has

FOR LIEUT. GOVERNOR:

CHARLES M. STEDMAN,
of New Hanover.

large as is sometime reported and
believed.

i t- - ""--y except eundays.

N"-- I "A?"r:- - i. r. TiSome faint hearted Democrats ere
likely to be unhappy about these Tam

been so fortunate as
yourself la obtaining
money out of it.many nominations, because they were ,"" 5.40P.-- 1

eigh. irain to andfromKai
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE:

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,
of Wake.

persuaded that a united Democratic Blaine's letter to Fish IN CASHer, AprUlG. 1876.
I waul you to sendtc'2linrm ticket, framed on the basis of the most

liberal concession to Tammany; woulduly 11 d&wly
me a letter such as the Take Train No. I f SutesvUksiM"restern NCR R. andTUhave secured the vote of that organiza GIVEFVIAWAVenclosed draft: 'Con

A lao TflT Smrtgnlin n. - vttion for Cleveland. They may apparent ceahnentof tbe invest
FOR STATE TREASURER:

DONALD W. BAIN,
of Wake.

Atlanta) wad all points Southwesu
au-M- Ily make their minds easy on that score.

Blaine's Letter to Fis?i-er- ,

Nov. s. 1871.
I do not wish to seem

Importunate and tr u
bleaome; but If you
knew the agonies 1
have suffered in this
matter during the past
six months on would
pity me, I am ure,
and make great effort
to relieve me Fray
Ut me what I am
to expect.

ment and everything
connected with ic
would have been very
easy had concealment

No local ticket that could have been
named would have made Tammany
loyal to the national ticket. But there been desirable; butyour actio m tneFOR AUDITOR:

W. P. ROBERTS,
J of Gates.

whole matter was asis no venom in her tooth. It lam
many could give to Blaine just twice Wilmington & Weldoiopen and fair as the

day."the vote she is really able to give even
trten Cleveland would carry this State

Blaine's Letter to Fishby an overwhelming majority. er, October 5, 1869.
1 note what you say.

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERA- L:

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
of Buncombe. "My daughter has tke a the medicine about the Importance

of my keeping all quiet

Blaine's Letter wtitten
for Fisher to sign.
!The transaction

was perfecly open,
and there w as no more
secrecy in regard to it
than if vou had been
buying flour or sugar."

faithfully, according to direction?, and
her health and spirits are now perfect. here. 1 fully appreci

Smokers of Blackvell'a Genuine
Bull Durham Smoldik Tobacco will
receive Premiums as follows on
terms and conditions here specified:

lstPRM!!!i!iS5,000
2d " $2,000
3d " 31,000
22 other Preminms as hereshown.

The 25 premiums wfll bo awarded
December 22, 1881. Jst Premium
goes to the person from whom we re-
ceive the largest numberofour empty
tobacco bajrs prior to pee. 15. 2d will
be given for the next larpest number
and thus, in the order of the number
of empty bajrs receivecl from each,
to the twenty-fiv- e BUcceeefui con-
testants. Each baj? must bear our
original Bull Durham label. U. S.
Revenue stamp, and Caution Notice.
Bags must be done up securely in a
package, with name and address of
sender, and number of bags contain-
ed, plainly marked on the outside,
and must be sent, charges prepaid, to
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco
Co., DtTRHAM. N. C. Every Kenuina
package has picture ofBulL

See our next announcement"

Ko. 4 to 25

500
$400
$350
$300
$275
$250
$225
$200
$175
$150
$125
SlOO
$oo$so
$70
$60
$SO
$40
$30
$20
$10

ate 'r wisdom and y'r
The humor i3 all gone from her face. I kindness, and shall en

deavor to do juet aswish overy anxious mothermight know vou desire in the prem

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

White Lead, Paints,

French Window Glass.

GENCY FOR N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT

CO'S READY PREPARED )rAlMT.

AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS ANDQALL
get our prices before purchasing The fa,ct

tkat our Paints are from the celebrated Fac

toriea of Wethorlll & Co.. and Ilarrleon Bros

& Co., U sufficient oaranwc forj;thclrqual!ty

and purity .

A fine line of Cooking Stoves, at Facto y

Prices, In addition to our large and full

HARDWARE STOCK,

to which your attention Is respectfully invited.

NATH'L JACOBI,

eept 2 1" South Frcr.t St

HOK SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC IN'
STRUCTTON :

S. M. FINGER,
of Catawba.

what a blesswe Avers barsapanlla is ises."
in such cases.

Blaine's Letter to Fish
OCTOBEIt ODDS. er, Oct. 4. IS 9

"No one will ever
know from me that I

Blaine's Statement in
Jlouse, Ap'l 2 1 , 1S76.
My whole connec-

tion with this road
ha3 ben open as day.

Whenever con-
cealment Is deeirarae,
avoidance is desirable.

have disposed of a tin
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME COURT I

A. S. MERRIMON,
of Wake.

Iianlon seems to have discrfvered the gle dollar in Maine.
rowed to wealth. Whitehall Times. bo tneie neeu r e no

em barrassment inlaiK aoout babies; but men. we talking with Mr.
dever indulge in small talk. ChicagoFOR ELECTORS AT LARGE :

W. H.fKITCIIEN,
JOHN N. STABLES. bun. sept 1 rrmBlainebefore tlie House

A man will put his best foot forward in l6
X am not afraid toif he has a sore toe on the other foot.

Blaine's Letter to Fish-
er, Ap'l IC, 18."6.
Regard this letter as

strictly confidential
Do not show it to any
one. BURN Till 3
LE VEER.

IHeayune. show the letters.
Thank God Almighty

Practically a New Creation
"Benson's Capclne Porous Plasters are the

plasters of other days revised arid made per-
fect." Dr. J. 11 P. . 1 WI be rising of the tied Turning out I am not ashamed to

Show them.to build the tire and cook the breakfast.
Waterloo Observer.

FOL CONGRESS :

R. T. BENNETT,
of Ad son.

ELECTOR, SIXTH DISTRICT,
ALFRED ROWLAND,

of Robeson.

Stooping over to pick up a fair lady's
handkerchief loses its joy when it sacn
fiefs a suspender button.

Bur n lila m ' s
IMPltOfED

Standard "tirbine !
Is the best constructed and
finished, gives befter percent-
age, more power and is eold
for less money, per horsepow-
er, tnan any other I urblne in
the world. MS" New pamphlet
BURNHAM BROS York, Fa

iSince pantaloons have been selling

Quarantine Notice.
FOR THE PORT OF Wil-

mington
QUARANTINE

will be enforced from May 1st to

Novomber 1st, aa follows :

Pilots will bring all vessels frrm Ports south
of Cape Fear to the Quarantine anchornge;

Railroad Company,
OFFIUR OF GSMKBAL SurKRINTEHDKHT,

Wilmington. N.C., May 9, 1884. I

Change of Schedule. I

ON AND AFTER JULY lSUi, 1884, Al I
M., Passeneer Trains on the WUmtton ft Weldon Railroad will run as follow. ;

DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TEAIN8IAH
Nos. 47 North and 48 booto.

Leave W llmington. Front St. Depxt, 1.60 A.
Arrive at Weldon.......... jta p
Leave Weldon. tap
Arrive at Wihn'gton, Front St. Dpt, 8.85 T.
Fast Through Mail a Passkxqxs Ttxr.

Daily No. 40 south. J

Leave Weldon... 5.35 f j
Arrive at Wihn'gton.FrontSt. lp't 10.00Pj
MAIL. AND PASSENGER TRAIN Dir.

NO-4- 3 North.
Leave Wilmington.......... 8.55 p, tArrive at Weldon........... U5AI

Train No. 40 South will stop only at Wllsor
Goldsboro and Magnolia. . , j

Trains on Tarboro Branch Road Leave Rod
Mount for Tarboro at 1.20 P. M. and UO t
M.. Daily, (.Sundays excepted), Letsnk-leav- e

Tarboro at 3 P. M. and 10.00 AM Dal
Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road Imt

Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3.25 P.M. Iturning leave Scotland Neck at 8.88 A 1
dally except Sunday , 1

Train No. 47 make close connection atH t
don for all points North Daily. All rail V,
Richmond, and dally except Sunday via
Line. . f

Train No 43 runs daily and makes close eo
section for all Points North via Richmond ar
Washington. . , , ,

AU trains run solid between Wellington at
Washington, and have Pullman Palace Sice,
ers attached. . ; , ? .

For accommodation of local travel a paste
ger coach will be attached to local freight lea
lag Wilmington at .6.55 A. M. Daily ezce,
Sunday. . 1

john f. Dironc, j
. General SuperintendeiiL'

T. AL EMERSON, Genera Pasaenjctx Am
July, 15. Vt , I

Wilmington, ColmnW

& Angnsta B. B. Co. ;

OmoB 07 Genxbat. srrxxuiTUhxrc.
Wilmington, N.' C. July 11.ISS4.

tor ten cents a pair Detroiters have beThe progress of marine architecture is
gun to look quite dressy. Courier- -thus described by Mr. John Burns, of Journal.

a t .the Cunard Line: 'Forts-fiv- e years An. now uo you vote, this ear. sent free by
sept 8 4w

DRUNKENNESS, OR THE LIQUOR HABIT, CAN
j BE CURED BY ADMINISTERING DR. HAINES'

GOLDEN SPECIFIC.

It can be given in a cup of coffee or
tea without the knowledge of the person
taking it, effecting a epeedy and per-
manent cure, whether tbe patient if a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been
made temperate men who have taken
the Golden Specific in their coffee with-
out their knowledge, and to-d- ay believe
they quit drinking of their own free
will. No harmful effects result from
its administration. Cures guaranteed.
Circulars and testimonials sent free.
Address, Golden Specific Co.

185 Race St., Cincinnati, ().
i d eod &. wGm

aco the Britania was considered a won Smith?" "Same as I did last at the
polls." And they passed on. Boston
Post. 'derful ship. She was 207 leet long and

her tonnage was 1,155. Her speed was
8 knots. The Etruria is 500 feet long, '"That was a clothes shave," said the

f F 9 TPyou want a f3Cf 56 Shot RfU mP IU I peating Rille for $15, a $30
Breech Loading Shot Gun for $16i a $12 Con-
cert Organett. for $r, a $25 Magic Inien for
$12, a holld Gold $25 W tf B f Watch for
$l a $15 Silver P U Watch tox
fS. You can get any of these articles Free If

burglar as be tumbled over the fence,
leaving a part of his pantaloons withher tonnage is 8,000 and she is expected

to attain a speed of 19 knots. Forty the bulldog. Life. cu wi'l devote a lew hours of your leisure
Iu Cincinnati there is a soda fountainlive years hence what may not be ex time evenings to introducing WAWTour new goods. One lady eecalled "Blizzard." It is probably so cured a Gold Watch free, in a single afterpected, judging by the progress made

in the last half of a century. Tele called because so many men have been
ruined by it. Boston Post. Navy blue satteens with larg- - rphonic connection with Europe, Asia polka dots are papular.

also, all vetseis wnicn nave naa any ainu oi
sickness on board during the passage or op

. arrival, and will cause a signal to be eet in the
main rigging on the port side, as soon a3 pos-
sible after crossing t ho liar

.No vessel must leave the Quarantine anchor-
age, or allow any person, steamer or tug boat,
lighter, or boat of any kind to go along si e,
unless by written authority from the Quaran-
tine Physician; and every vessel must be an-
chored aa far to the eastward of the channel
as la consistent with safety.

Regulations governing vessels while In Quar-
antine may be had on application at the oflice
of tho Quarantine Physician at Smltbvllle

Applications for permits to vlelt vessels in
Quarantine must be made to Dr. Thomas F.
Wood or Dr. Geo. G. Thomas, and perm ts bo
obtained will be end'racd by the Quarantine
Physician, if. In his opinion, it Is proper and
afe communication with such vessels.
A penalty of $2 0 for each and every offence,

will be enforced against any person violating
any of the Quarantine Regulations of the Port.

W. G. CURT I, M. T,
Quarantine Physician, Port of Wilmington.

THOS. F. WOOD. M. D. ConatlltantgGEO.G. THOMAS, M. D. J

mar l 2am 6m 1A15

First National Bank of Wil

anl Africa, electricity as motor on land
"No," said Amy, T11 have the whole

hog or none." "Please don't say 'whole
hog1," remonstrated the high schoolana on the sea at a possibly a marine For the Campaign.railway between the United States and girl, ' 'ay 'undivided porcine'." Dcr
rick.England which shall traverse the

surface of the "vasty deep!" Who

noon. A gentleman got a fcilver watch for
fifteen minutes work. A boy it years oil
secured a watch in one day ; hunc'ireds of oth-
ers have done nearly as well. If you have a
Msgirt Lantern, you can start a bu inets that
wilt pay vou frvn $!0 to $50 everytnight. Send
at once for our illustrated Catalogue of Gold
an'i Silver Watches, Self-Cocki- Bull Dog
Revolvers, Spy Glasses, Indian Scout and As
tronomlcal Telescopes, Telegraph Instru
Dents, Type Writers. Organs, jAccTdlon,
Violins, &c, &c. It may sta.tjou on the
road to wealth. U

WORLD MANUFACTURING CO.,
fept84w 122 Nassau Street, New York.

. 4- -

The Science of Life, bnly $1
BY MAIL. POST-PAI- D.

FailiDC EyesiffLit. POLITICAL, CAMPAIGN UPONTHE the people of North Carolina axe
just preparing to enter will, beyond all quesshall say what may not be? Is generally attributed to something tion, be one of great excitement as well as one
of vital mportancc to them. It will be no.Some amusing details are gradually wrong absut the eyes, JJut before you

pay heavy fees to an oculist, just see it child' play.
All that is needed to insure Democratic suecoming to light in regard to the recent your system is not debilitated. Very of cess and conUnued prosperity to the State isrevolt of the female convicts in the ten that tells on the eyes and.rnakes you

prison ot Alcala. in Spain. They drove
out all the guards and took complete

think your sight is failing. You need
Brown's Iron Bitters, which in toning
up the whole system, will help the

a plain, ttuthful statement of what are now
the facts of history, or are daily becoming so.
The reasons for Democratic victory, and the
even stronger reasons for Republican defeat,
are abundant, and it is the purpose of

THE REGISTERmington,; possession of the place, which they enfeebled eyes. Mr. A. R. Sherwood
Bethel, Conn., says, "I used Brown'sbarricaded and guarded day and night
Iron Bitters wiih best results, for indi

to do its full part in layin them before the
people.

As the best means in Its power to this end,l ney naa an ample supply oi provis gesuon ana weakness that auectea myions, and when the troops arrived to neaa ana spine." and in answer to appeals, the Register will
be furnished at such low rates as to put it in
the reach of every one during the present Statecapture the prison the women jeered

CAPITAL. STOCK 2fi0,0i0

SURPLUS FUND ; 66.0C0
KN017 THYSELF.iSLthem through the windows and pelted W. J. and Jfresidential ampai8ng.

If we all do our full duty, victory will sureAppointments of Col,
Greeu 5"

them with bread and vegetables from ly be with us; but that duty will leave u no
idle time There must be early work, latetheir abundant supply. The officer in Previcusly published.are hereby chang- - work, work all the time. If good govern

charge of the expedition against these ment and a people's prosperity are worth
viragoes found himself in a bad fix working for. let us au go to work, and at once.

n a njt n a Tr r w a moo

ea tor these counties named :

Wayne.
Fremont's, Tuesday, October 7.
Beston. Wednesday. October 8.

Deposit reoelTOd and collections made on

all acooMtible polr ti In the United States
For eight days he did not know what

The Register will be furnished to Clubsto do. To use . artillery aeainst the uuntil November 15, at the following rates: r
n One. copy, 6Cc; Ave copies, $2, ten copies,young ladies was out of the question, Seven Springs, Thursday, October 9.

Grantham's Store, Friday, Oct. 10. twenty copies, fi; fifty copies, f15; one
nandrea copies, szs.and to get into the prision without

smashing down the walls seemed im

Change of Schedule
AND AFTER JULY lJtk, lSM.jfON A. M., the following Passenger

me will be ran on this road :

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DAIL-Y-

f Weatand47 East ttrt9 -
Leave Wilmington. .
Leave Florence. rJi a!
Arrive at C.C.4A Junction......
Arrive at Columbia. 5"

Leave Columbia... ....... .....r2.leave C, C. A A. Junction. JfSftlave Florence ri M.

Arrive at Wilmington.......
Night Mail and passxkoeb TaxEf.I111

No. 40 West. -
Leave Wilmington . ........ Wg J
Arrive at Florence...............- -
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRADI VtS

No. 41 East.
Leave Florence at..... ,:.S'm
Arrive at Wilmington.... ...Ar.

Train 43 stops at all Stations. . VuW,
No. 40 stops only at Flemlngton.
Passengers for Columbia and allYjtC. R. K., C, & A.B.R.StatloM, "kV5

tion, and all points beyond, should""
40 Night Express.

Separate Pullman Sleepers for ABfamt
Train 40. ,tdAll trains run solid between Charles
Wilmington. AtfiittLocal freight leaves Wllmtoftoa

In every case the paper will be sent unUl
the returns of the election shall be received

iiomsboro, Saturday, October 11.

Onslow.
Jacksonville, Monday, October 13
Richland's Tuesdav. Octrber 14.

possible. At last he conceived a bril

A GREAT MEDICAL WORK ON MANHOOD.
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical

Debility, Premature Decline in Man, Errors
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting
from indiscretion Or excesses. A book forevery man, young, middle aged and old. Itcontains 125 prescriptions for all acute and
chronic diseases, each one of which Is invaht
able. So found by the Author, whose experi-
ence for 23 years Is such as probably never
before fell to the lot of any physician. 300
Eages, bound in beautiful French muslin, em

covers, full gilt, guaranteed to 'be a
finer work In every sense mechanical, literary
and professional than any other work sold in
this country for $2.50, or the money will be
refunded In every instance. Price: only $1.00
toy mail, post-pai- d. Illustrative sample 6 cts.
Send now. Gold medal awarded the author

;Jby the National Medical Association, to the
officers of which he refers.

The Science of Life should be read by theyoung for Instruction, and by the afflicted for
relief. It will benefit all . London Lancet.

There Is no member of society to whom thisbook will not be useful, whether yotxth.parent,guardian, instructor or clergyman-Kronat- tf.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, r
Dr. W. II. Parker, No. 4 Bullfinch Street,
Boston, Mass., who may be consulted on all
Vseases requiring skill and experience.

Phronlc and obstinate diseases that have

and published, and we invite the attention of
Executive Committees of Counties and Townliant idea. He gathered together s ships, and of all others interested, to the Cam

directors
K. E. 3URUUSS. D . Vf ORTH

A MARTIN, ;j.VS. SPRUNT,

GEORGE CHAD BOURN.

Silver Dale, Wednesday, October 15. paign Register as a sure and cheap means ofband of the best looking soldiers in his bneaa's .berry, Thursday, Oct. 16commana, made them shave, wax their By order ot the District Executive
Committee.mustaches and put ou their gayest uni

furnishing information to the people.
Address Raleigh Register,

j Raleigh, N.C.

ir DOCUMENT'NO 1. 1884.

DEMOCRACY v. REPUBLICANISM.

forms. Then he sent them with a flag
oftrucetothe Amazons. The hand- - Quarterly Meetings.

ouTth Hound for the Wilmington
District of the Methodist E. Church, Handbook of North Carolina Politics

FOE 1S&4.
j

oryicKR
E. IS. BUKKUS3 President.
A-'.-

K. WALK ........ .. Cashier
W. LARKINS . Vnt Cubtarapl

boutb:
Bladen Circuit at Antioch. Oct. 4-- 5.

Whiteyille Circuit, Oct. 7-- 8. namea me saw or aL f a other cepx cmnoay r.

i

some fellows were at once admitted,
but were not allowed to return; in fact,
they did not want to get back, and it
was part of the commander's plan of
campaign to have them captured. In
a very short time these military prison-
ers spread disunion and mutiny among
tho Amazons and then the place was
easily taken. v

pnysicians & specialty. ! p Sncb
General BspTi-- i,LF T. M. EMERSON, General Pi

ireaiea success! ui--T- fo dly without an In- - I Wm I 9 Cm
stance of failure. Mention this paper.

spt8 d&w 4w Ti
j jniy is

Clevelajid & HendrictoU ft
l Powder. Powder.

Blaine &inn KEGS BICE BIRD POWDER.
juvrv iw negs sporting Powder,

0 Ke& Blasting Powder,
For sale by

The Platforms, The Parties, and The Issues
Thoroughly Discussed.

The infioence of Document No. 1," issuedby the Democratic State Executive Committee
in 1882, was generally recognized as decisive
In that year's campaign.

A similar Handb 6khs been prepared for
this year's ute, and will be issued immediate
ly after the session of the Cidcago Democrat-
ic Convention.

The Handbook will be a well printed pam-
phlet of about 150 pages, 8vo , and wlU con-
tain the fullest information on matters involv-
ed in this year's elecUons.

Document No 1, for 1884, will be supplied a
TEN DOLLARS PER, HUNDKbD,

the actual cash cost of type-settin- g, paperpress work.
In order that the size of the edition may

determined, prompt orders are requested.
Address, RALEIGH REGISTERiy lj Raleigh, N.C

W. & E. S. LATIMER,
Attornevs-at-La- w.

Office 8. E. Cor. Princess and WateiCSts.' jaa 7 . . -

aug23 KEBOHNER & CALDEE BROS
JACKSON & BEli!!!

THREE STiCKETSlbr the 'PEOPU1

1
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Brunswick Circuit at Shallotte Camp
Oct. 11-1- 2.

Waccaruaw Mission, Oct. 15.
FlemiDgton Circuit. Oct. 18-1- 9.

Elizabeth Circuit, Oct. 20 21.
Cokesbury Circuit, Oct. 24.
Clinton Circuit at Clinton, Oct. 26-2- 7.

Newton Grove Mission, Oct. 29.
Duplin Circuit, Nov. 1-- 2.

Onslow Circuit; Nov. 8-- 9.

Point Caswell Mission, Nov. 13.
Topsail Circuit. Nov. 15-1- 6.

Wilmington, Front Street, Nov. 22-2-3.

W. H Bobbitt, P. E.
-

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of man
hood, &a, I will send a recipe that willcure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This
Sreat remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Inman. Station B New York Citv.
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The first two tickets ar9
people for 1 their suffrages--lj

Groceries. Groceries.

1 fiflfl IIALy BOLLS BAGGING.U U U 5 000 Bdla Cotton Ties, 5 Bales Bald-
ing Twine. 50 Bxs D S Meat, 100 ax Rio Cof-
fee, 75 Boxes Ref. Sugar. 1L0 JJhds Mdlaasaa,
S5 Cases JLard, 500 Bale Hay, l.tOOBoshstorn. 1 00 1 I'.nnha Data nitTii'..H tn tt-r-

for the patronage or oolu p
anvthlnir and everything they

There is a general feeling of insecurity
as regards the course which Tammany
may take in the campaign, notwith-
standing the declarations which have
been made by the leaders of that crgan-izatio- n.

This feeling is fostered by the
complications which may arise from
the New .Yorkcity ticket. Commencing
on these things the Herald say3:

Tammany nominations for local
offices were yesterday made. They
constitute what is called a straight
Tammany ticket. Mr. Edson, it is
said, had been given the option of
receiving the Tammany nomination tor
Mayor if he would pledge himself in
definite terms to do the will of Tam-
many. He refused to pledge himself,
and the . Convention . was thereupon

need in the shape of ;

Printina. Rulina or, BincuCrackers, 10a Bxs Soap, 100 Cases Lye, 75 Bxs
sUich, jOO Bxs 74 Bxs Tobacco. 100
Rva firing For nalA lv , ,jm wuuaa

ang 25 KERCHN Bit Si C ALDER BROS
mm jm n IjCraw JLiiw

Electric Appliance! are sent on 30 0ay$',Trial.
TO mn OHLY, YOUfiG OR OLD,
TTTllO ax tufferuij from Nkrtovs Debility,
YYtILost Vitautt, Lack ot Nerv Fobcc asd

ViaoR. Wastixo W EAKXE5SU. and li those diseases
t a xKnfSAi. 2(ArrRK rcsulttair from abtces and

trrtiKB Causes. Spaedy relief aivl complete rct
KUoaoT UKAi.Ta.MooB ond SIakrood Goakaxtkxd.
hie grandest dioery ( the Nineteenth Century.

. Aat once for lUatriedPniihlit free. Addpeu- VOLTAIC BELT CO., MARSHALL, UISH.

TY SENDING YOUR LIGHT COlO

goods to M0NAOT3 Cteam Dye

Second strand haln them made

the t& t
FaU and Winter wear ycrall aTe

and Is ah infalibUMl II II I 111 IKlreiief." TVSewe for Piles- - 1 Price $1,
sWiuni IxiT7ZJTI2tt,t "VITA. at drugguts, or'eentpre

paid by mail. Sampleree.
JAd. maxakesxs" Makers.a roeolpt af IS eenS tarRevenge is the only debt which it Is

wrong to pay. otbuyhiffanewsnltor dress.
treatflot dro stuff Just roccivea.Box 2,418 New York,

I th ..VOv27TOOdAw ot 13


